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?????????????????????2?????? r = (x ; z )???
?????? (X ; 0)??????????R???????????????
????????????????????????????????? I (r)
3
? 2.1: ???????????????? (???Accurate UWB Radar 3-D





















??????????? SEABED(Shape Estimation algorithm based on BST









? 2.2: SEABED??????????? (???Accurate UWB Radar 3-D
Imaging Algorithm for Complex Boundary without Range Points Connections)
??R0 = ct=2¸????t????c???????????????????
???????????????????



































R????????????????Wiener?????????? s (X ; t)?
??????????????????? R = ct=2¸???????????
???t????¸?????????c?????????????? (X ; 0)?
??R??????????????? (Xi ;Ri)?????????????
???? µ (q; qi)???????q = (X ;R), qi = (Xi ;Ri)???????? µ
???????????? f (µ; q; qi)???????
f (µ; q; qi) = exp
(





???X 6= Xi ????¾µ???????????????? 2.3?????
?????????????? 2.3?????????2?????????X
?Xi????????????? µ (q; qi)?????? µopt????????
???????????? F (µ; q)??????











???¾X ???????????????NR?X 6= Xi ?????????
6
?2.4: RPM??????????? (???Accurate UWB Radar 3-D Imaging









µopt = arg max
µ
F (µ; q) (2.6)
??????? µopt?????????????????????????
x = X +R cos µopt























x1 [n] = b1 [n]¡ qTb2N [n] (2.8)
???b2N [n] =
h




; bi [n] = [bi [n+ J ] ; :::; bi [n] ; :::; bi [n+ J ]]
T ; 2 ·





b1 [n]¡ qTb2N [n]
¯¯¯2
(2.9)
















? 2.5: MIST??????????? (???Quasi-Multistatic MIST Beam-
forming for the Early Detection of Breast Cancer)
? 2.6: MIST?????????? (???Quasi-Multistatic MIST Beamform-











(XS;j ;RS;j ) ; (j = 1; :::;NS)?????????????RPM????????











s (X ; d2 (X ; r; rS;j )) dX (2.11)
???¡??????d2 (X ; r; rS;j )???????????????????
????d2 (X ; r; rS;j ) =
q
(X ¡ xS;j )2 + zS;j 2 +p²r
q
(x ¡ xS;j )2 + (z ¡ zS;j )2?
???²r????????????????????²r??????????
??????????????????????????????
? 2.8???????????? I (r)?????????????????
1:0£ 106S=m??????????????? 5.0????? 1:0£ 10¡2S=m?
















?????????????????????qS;j = (XS;j ;RS;j ) ; (j = 1; :::;NS)
?????RPM???????????????????? rS;j = (xS;j ; zS;j )













































? 2.8: ?? SAR?????????? (???Accurate and Nonparametric
Imaging Algorithm for Targets Buried in Dielectric Medium for UWB Radars)
???????????? RPM????????????????????












































(XM;i ¡ xS;j )2 + zS;j 2?eT;j = R (µT) (¡eN;j )?????






?µI = cos¡1 (eN;j ¢ eI;j )







































































¡jXM;i ¡ XM;k j
2
2¾2X














































































? 2.11: RPM???????????????????????? (???Ac-
curate and Nonparametric Imaging Algorithm for Targets Buried in Dielectric
Medium for UWB Radars)
???????????????????????????????????
???Envelope???????????????????????????
???? qtr;i = (Xtr;i; Ztr;i; Rtr;i) ; (i = 1; :::; Ntr)?????????????
???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????




R2tr;i ¡ (Xtr;i ¡ PxÁ)2 ¡ (Ztr;i ¡ PzÁ)2+q
(PxÁ ¡ XÁ)2 + (PzÁ ¡ ZÁ)2
¾









































1 2 3 41.5 2.5 3.5
Envelope















E (r) = Ei (r)¡
Z
C
k 20 f² (r0)¡ ²bgG (jr0 ¡ rj)E (r0) dr0 (2.17)
????E (r)?????Ei (r)?????????k0????² (r0)? r0??







E (r) = Ei (r)¡
Z
k 20 f² (r0)¡ ²bgG (jr0 ¡ rj)Ei (r0) dr0 (2.18)











































r = (x; z)??????????? (X;Z)???????????????
??Wiener?????????????????????????????


















































??????????????????? qr;i = (Xr;i; Zr;i; Rr;i) ; (i = 1; :::; Nr)
?????????????? qtr;i ? RPM??????????????
Trpm =
n
ri = (xi; zi); (i = 1; :::; Ntr)
o
??????????????????
?????????? en;i = (Xtr;i¡ xi; Ztr;i¡ zi)=Rtr;i????RPM????
????????????????????????? ²t?????????
????? r^I (²t)???????????? r^E (²t)????????????
???
(r^I (²t) ; r^E (²t)) = arg min
(ri;rj)2T 2rpm
½
jjei(²t)¡ ei;jjj2 + jjej(²t)¡ ei;jjj2
¾
(2.19)
???ei (²t) = Ro (µi (²t)) (¡en;i), ej (²t) = Ro (µj (²t)) (¡en;j)???????
????????????????????????????ei;j = (ri ¡ rj) =
jjri ¡ rjjj????????????????????????Ro(µ)? 2?
???????µi (²t)?µj (²t)???????????????????? 2.17
????????????????????????? ²t?????????
R (²t;Xr;i; Zr;i)??????????













































































































































? rT???????? rR???????? rT; rR??????? s 0 (rT; rR; t)
??????????????????Wiener??????????????
????
s (rT; rR; t) =
Z 1
¡1
W (!)S 0 (rT; rR; !) ej!td! (3.1)





(1¡ ´)S20 + ´jSref (!) j2
S0 (3.2)
????´ = 1=f1+(S=N)¡1g?S0???????Sref (!)??????????
??¤?????????????????? ´??? S/N(Signal-to-Noise Ra-
tio:??????????)?????????S/N?????????????
????S/N??????????????????????????????
???????????????S (rT; rR; R)???????t??????R =





qref;i = (rT;i; rR;i; Ri)
¯¯¯














qtra;i = (rT;i; rR;i; Ri)
¯¯¯
jrT;i ¡ rR;ij < ­tra; (i = 1; :::; Ntra)
o
?????????









Rrpm = frrpm;i = (xrpm;i; zrpm;i) ; (i = 1; :::; Nref)g????????? Envelope
??????Rrpm??????????????????Renv = frenv;i =


























































???¾I????????NI?????????????b = [b1; :::; bNI ]??





































































?????? ²^initt ??? (3.3)??????????? ²(r; b)???????









= rn (r (s)) (3.5)
???s??????n (r (s)) =
q


















jeinT;i + einR;ij (3.6)
???einT;i = (rT;i ¡ renv;i) = jrT;i ¡ renv;ij?einR;i = (rR;i ¡ renv;i) = jrR;i ¡ renv;ij
???????????????????????????????????
? rt;i (1) = renv;i???????????????????????????
?????????????
ei;i (²(rt;i (1) ; b)) = Ro (µi;i (²(rt;i (1) ; b))) (¡ein;i) (3.7)
???Ro(µ)? 2????????µi;i (²(rt;i (1) ; b))????????????
??????????????????????? (Ray equation)?????
????? (3.5)???????? t??? rt;i (t)???????? t+ 1??
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? 3.7: ???????? (??)????????? (???????????
???????¢e = 0:02?????)
?? rt;i (t+ 1)???????????
rt;i (t+ 1) =
8>><>>:














??????? r0t;i (Nt)??????? 3.6???????????????
???????????????????8><>: r
0
t;i (Nt) = rt;i (Nt ¡ 1) + s1 (rt;i (Nt)¡ rt;i (Nt ¡ 1))
r0t;i (Nt) = renv;j¡1 + s2 (renv;j ¡ renv;j¡1)
(3.9)
???s1; s2???????????? s1????????? 0 · s1 · 1??
?????? t?????????????????????????????
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?????????????????rR;j????????R (²(r; b); rT;j; rR;j)
??????????
R (²(r; b); rT;j; rR;j) = min
i
½
jjrt;i (1)¡ rT;jjj2 +
Nt¡1X
t=2
jjrt;i (t)¡ rt;i (t¡ 1)jj2
+
¯¯¯¯¯¯

































fFDTD = jjsest(²(r; b))¡ struejj2 (3.12)
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???? b?????????? (3.3) ???????????????b??
???????
bn (m+ 1) = bn (m) + vn (m+ 1) (3.13)
vn (m+ 1) = wvn (m) + C1r1
³
bnpbest ¡ bn (m)
´
+ C2r2 (bgbest ¡ bn (m)) (3.14)
???bn(m)?? vn(m)??????m??? n?????????w;C1; C2
??????r1; r2? [0; 1]?????????bnpbest?? bn????????




???????????? (PSO:Particle Swarm Optimization)? [20]???
???????PSO???????????????????(PBOA:Population-
based Optimization Algorithms)???????PBOA??PSO??????





xn = [xn1 ; :::; x
n






f (xn (m)) (3.15)
xnpbest = arg min
xn(m)













????????? (3.16)?? (3.18)?????m+ 1??????????
???????
xn (m+ 1) = xn (m) + vn (m+ 1) (3.19)
vn (m+ 1) = wvn (m) + C1r1
³
xnpbest ¡ xn (m)
´
+ C2r2 (xgbest ¡ xn (m)) (3.20)
???w;C1; C2??????r1; r2? [0; 1]?????????? 3.9?PSO?
?????????????????? 3.10???????????????
?????w = 0:6; C1 = C2 = 1:8?2?????????x? [¡50; 50]???





















































?? 1) RPM??? 2.2.3?? Envelope??????????????Renv??
??????2.3.2?????????????????? ²^initt ??????
32
?? 2) ?? 0????? ¾Ray?????????NPSO????? b?????
(3.3)??????? ²(r; b)??????
?? 3) ?????????????????R (²(r; b); rT;j; rR;j)???????
(3.4)????? fRay ((²(r; b)))????PSO????????????
²(r; bgbest)?? (3.3)????????
?? 4) ???????
NRay < m (3.21)
????????? 5)????? (3.21)?????????? (3.13)??
(3.14)???????????????????? 3)????
?? 5) bgbest?????????? 0????? ¾FDTD????????????
NPSO????????????????
?? 6) FDTD?????????? sest (²(r; b))??????? (3.12)????
? fFDTD (²(r; b))????PSO???????????? ²(r; bgbest)??
(3.3)????????
?? 7) ???????
NFDTD < m (3.22)
????????? 6)?????? ²(r; bgbest)?????????????
















































RPM???????????¾µ = ¼=12:5¸?¾X = 0:5¸???Envelope???
??????Nenv = 720????RPM??????????????????
????????????¢²initt = ¢~²t = 0:5?¢²t = 0:1????PSO????
????w = 0:6; C1 = C2 = 1:8????? v (0) = 0?NPSO = 10?????





8><>: (1¡ cos (2¼t=T )) sin (2¼t=T ) ; (0 < t · T )0; (otherwise) ; (4.1)
???T = ¸=c????FDTD?????????? T=200?x?z?????




max jSref (rT; rR; t)j2
Pn
(4.2)































????? 8?? 33?????? 4.4????????????????? 31
???????? 33??FDTD?????? 11???????? 8?? 33?
























































































FDTD? 10?????????????RMS? 0:255????????? 31


























































































































? 4.4: ????????? FDTD????????????????


























:  FDTD updating
:  RT updating
? 4.5: ??????????????????????RMS
41












? 4.6: ???????????????????????????? (??)?
????? (??)



































































































? 4.9: ????????? FDTD ????????????????
(S/N=35dB)
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:  FDTD updating
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